
Count me in for the following: 

 Race Night Event Tickets 

 _________ x $35 each = ______________________ 

 Buy a Horse  

 _________ x $25 each = ______________________ 

Owner’s Name:___________________________________ 

Horse’s Name:____________________________________ 

Horse’s Name:____________________________________ 

 (Use reverse for additional names) 

Buy a Table of eight and name a horse free.  
 (8 tickets x $35 = $280,  Horse’s name free!) 

Horse’s Name:____________________________________ 

Owner’s Name:____________________________________ 

Buy a Program Ad  

Full-page ad (10 -1/2"H x 3 - 3/4"W)  $100.00 

 

Half-page ad (5" Hx 3 - 3/4"W)     $50.00 

 

Quarter-page ad (2-1/2”H x 3-3/4”W)   $25.00 

 

Sponsor a Race    $100.00     

(Sponsor’s name headlines their race, name is read aloud, 

and they receive a 1/4 page ad) 

 
Please attach artwork for ads, or email digital copy to the 
artwork department at:  info@avonlions.org 

          

Deadline for Ads and Horses:  10/27/23 

Deadline for Event Tickets:  10/31/23 
 

 
Please make checks payable to:   

Avon Lions Club 

Name: ___________________________________________ 

Email:________________________________________ 

Phone: __________________Amount Enclosed:__________ 

   
 

 Mail to:   Race Night 
   3507 Mass Drive 
   Avon, OH  44011 

Buy a Horse . . . or more! 

Horse’s and owner’s names will be printed in the program 

and announced during the race.  There is no limit to the  

number of horses you may purchase.  $25.00 

(A prize to the winning owner of each race)  
 

Advertise in the Program 

Full-page ad (10 -1/2" H x 3 - 3/4" W) $100.00 

Half-page ad (5" H x 3 - 3/4" W)                                        $50.00 

Quarter-page ad (2-1/2” H x 3 - 3/4” W) $25.00 

 

Race Sponsor (only 9 available!) $100.00  

Sponsors name headlines the race in the program, is read 
aloud at the event, and receives a 1/4 page ad for free. 
     

 

For tickets or more information, please contact any 

Avon Lions member or email:   info@avonlions.org 

6:00 PM - 11:00 PM 
Cost: $35 (includes buffet food, beer and wine) 

BYO spirits & snacks 

Must be 21 and over 

Advance ticket sales ONLY 

50/50 · Side Boards · Horse Racing · DJ  

Saturday, November 4, 2023 

Proceeds to benefit the Avon Lions  

local community efforts &  

the William H. Bommer Scholarship Fund 


